Response of the forelimb vasculature to vasoactive agents: effects of ouabain.
The effect of the local intra-arterial infusion of ouabain (11.8 micrograms/min.) on the response of the forelimb to vasoactive agents was examined. In seven dogs, bolus injections of CaCl2, MgSO4, KCl, norepinephrine, adenosine, acetylcholine, PGE1 and saline were made into the forelimb perfused at constant flow before and three times during ouabain infusion. Ouabain blocked potassium vasodilation and changed the response to CaCl2 from vasoconstriction to vasodilation. The response of the forelimb to the other vasoactive agents was initially unaffected by ouabain but with time the forelimb vasculature became less sensitive to all agents studied. These changes were not seen in a series of 5 saline infused control animals. In a third series of animals steady-state dose responses to CaCl2, Ca-gluconate and KCl were explored by infusing solutions intrabrachially at three dosages. Before ouabain, forelimb resistance increased as a function of Ca++ and decreased as a function of K+. Ouabain completely blocked potassium vasodilation and on the average blocked Ca++ vasoconstriction although a number of animals evidenced vasodilation to Ca++ during ouabain infusion. These data indicate that K+ vasodilation is Na+, K+-ATPase dependent and that Na+, K+-ATPase inhibition unmasks a vasodilatory action of locally applied Ca++.